
S a r g e n t ,  C. J.— Following the decision in G a n i^ a trw m  

V. ImJcji , wc answer the first qnestion r<3f
the Subordinate Judge in the negative. The re-sal 
Collector being a nullity, the Subordinate Judge will c 
the second question as if the Collector had issued no ' 
the subject.

1 ) Siqrra, ^22.

Order accord^

• c
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Before Sir Charles Sargent, Kt., C h ie f JnsHco, ctnd Mr. Justice Cana

M A G A X L A 'I i  P U R n s I IO T T A M  a x d  OxnERs, ( o u ig in a l  D e p e n d /
AprELLANTs, V. G O V IN D L -i 'E i  N A G I N D A 'S ,  (o r t g in a i  P la in t i i
R e s p o x d e x t . *

Declaratory decree.— Section 42 o f  the Specific R e lie f A ct { I  o f  1877)— D efen d  
raised in the lower Court— Ohjection taken f o r  the f r s t  time i7i appeal,

BiiiJdver, a Hindu widow, made a w ill disposing of proj^erfcy of whicli m  
an award she had only the use during her life and to which the plaintiff, her sou, 
entitled after her death. W hile  she -was still living the plaintiff filed this suit pr 
ing that.the will might be declared invalid. Tbe defendants were the testati 
and those -vvho took undev the w'ill. W hile the suit was pending, the testatr' 
died. The Subordinate Judge passed a decree in plaintiffs favour ancl declar 
the w41l invalid.

The defendants appealed, and contended for the first time, in appeal, that 
allegations in the plaint, viz., that the w’ill was in their favour and tliat they (itlK 
defendants) were interested in denying the plaintiff *s title as reversioner, did no1 

constitute a case iu which, in the exercise of a sound judicial discretion, a declara
tory decree ought to be made.

Held, that as the objection was taken for the first time iu appeal, ifc would be 
unjust to allow the defendants to'_benefit after they had failed to resist G .’s clain; 
on the merits,

H eld, further, that the will of J. should be declared to be invalid so far as it 
operated to defeat the award!

T h i s  was an appeal from the decision of Rao Bahadur ChuniMl 
Manekldl, First Class Subordinate Judge of Ahmedabad.

* Appeal, No. 96 of 1890,



Untiff, Govindlal Nagindas, having brought a suit
mother, Bai Javer, it was referred to arbitration, and

.^atory passed, an award, which declared, that the plaint-
, ̂ titled to all moneyj ornaments, &e., in the hands of his
^|ivi Jdver, after her death. It provided that mitil then

P . remain in possession. Ttie award also directed that
4,000 should be given to the plaintiff by his mother

"^ided that, in case of d.efault of paymeiit l)y his mother,
^^\nlal Pni'ushottam and others should pay that sum to the 
it' ,

*■ the passing of the award, Bdi Jdver made a will, stating
o that she had entrusted ornaments, worth Rs. 5,000, to the 

Ui'r’if for safe custody, but that he denied receiptlLhereof ; that 
~ "^hig to the terms of the award she had paid Bs. 4,000 to 
‘;,^"aintiff, but that he denied having received that sum also 

ad received it from Macyanlal Pnrusliottam and others ; that.\ JI , ^   ̂ *
«5".ipon Maganldl Pnrushottam aud others obtained a decree 

her for the amount, ordering that the judgment-debt 
” d be satisfied from her estate. By the will she gave her pro- 

to the defendants. Tho plaiiifciff thereupon brought a suit 
^\iist her and the other defen<lauts, praying that the will might 

»  Icclaredmill and void. He alleged that by the award he was 
“  ̂ titled to the property after her death, and that she had other- 

^̂ e disposed of it.

r riis motlier, Bai Javer, (defendant No. 1), died while the suit 
pending in the Subordinate Judge’s Court,

. --The Subordinate Judge found that Bd‘i Javer was not compe- 
entto make tlie will, and declared that the plaintiff was entitled 
,o all the property, moveable and immoveable, of Bdi Jdver after 
ler death.

The Subordinate Judge in his judgment remarked :•— This 
vvill is evidently in favour of, and for the benefit of the other 
defendants, and attemx^ts to prejudice the rights of tbe plaintiff. 
There is, however, not an atom of evidence to show that Bai 
Javer had paid Us. 4,000 to the plaintiff or had entrusted orna
ments of Es. 5,000 for safe custody to the plaintiff. Her evidence 
taken on commission contx'adicts the statement the willj, because
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there she has deposed on oath that the plaintift cOi 
thert and took away tbe ornaments. The will having 
niade for the benefit of the other defendants, those  ̂
have been properly made parties to the suit, aud t.
Javer had died pending this suit, the cause of actio, 
against the surviving defendants. The will is clearly in 
beyond the authority of Bai Javer to make. The st' 
made therein agcxinst the interests of the plaintitf are 
false and not supported by any evidence,^’ ^

I
Against the decree passed by the Subordinate Jud  ̂

defendants appealed to the High Court.'

Govardhanrdm Mddhavrdm Tripdthi for the appella 
In  this suit the plaintiff Govindlal prayed that the will ma 
his mother^ Bai Javer, should bedeclared to bo invalid; ai 
lower Coiirt made the declaration sought for. W e  submit 
nnder the circumstances of the present case, a suit for a dec 
tion cannot lie, because a widow has absolute power over the ii 
able property inherited from her husband— Damodar Mddli 
V , Purm/mandds Jeewandds

[SaeCtEnt, 0. J.— A  will can operate only after the death ot 
testator. The present suit for a declaration to set aside the 
was brought during the lifetime of the testatrix.]

As regards us there was no cause of action at all— Colrin €oI
Go. V . Barharu Eliad'-K lifven supposing tliat the plaintiif had 

cause of action, still ib had not accrued to liim wdieii the suit w  
filed, £*.3 the testatrix was living at the time. The point as to th- 

» want of cause of action was taken bj;" us in our written statement 
B y  inadvertence an issue was not raised on that point in the 
lower Court. The point goes to tho root of the caso  ̂ and it 
should be allowed to be taken for the first time, even in a soeoncl 
appeal, like the points of jurisdiction and limitation. The cause 
of action having arisen after the presentation of the plaint, that

when the testatrix died, the plaintiff cannot proceed with the 
B m % -~ P ra n n d th  SfhdJia V. M ddJiii Khidu^^, 4

CO I, L ,  B i, 7. Bom ., 155. . ■ (^) I I  Calc. ,W .  H. U iv, B u i ,  40»; ■
) I , L .E . ,  13 Cale.;: 06. ■
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huUisMv Rdo for the respondent:— The award only 
-interest to Bai Javer and after her death it gave the 
) us. The will of Bai Javer contradicted our title to 
ty to whicli we ŵ 'ere entitled under the award, and 
f affairs W’'c could not allow' to coiiiinne— Kalian SitifjU 
SingJP' .̂ The w'ill of Bai Javer created an interest 

of the appellants ; we had^ therefore, a cause of action 
lein, and \ve were entitled to join trhem in the suit under 
2 of the Specific Belief Act. The discretion given to a 
first instance in entertaining a suit, cannot he interfered 

a Court of appeal— Sant Kumar v. Deo Say'an^^K I f  the 
, suit he dismissed for absence of caus& of action when It 
id, another suit wdll have to he filed, and the same question 
^ve to be decided ov̂ er again. W e  had a cause of action 
:he suit was filed, because our rights under the aivard were 

<ened under the wilh

URGENT, 0. J., referred to Rdni Plrthi Pal Kunicar v. Rdni 
in  Kummr^ *̂3
e point as to the w^ant of cause of action was not specifically 
n in the lower Court, nor was any issue framed with respect 
. The objection ought to have been taken in the first Court 
ico Singh Rdi v. Dakhô '̂̂ . It is  uow too late to raise the 

iction in appeal. The appellants ought to have shown that 
: discretion vested by section 42 of the Specific Relief Act was 
proj)erly exercised by the lower Court. The deposition of 
a Javer clearly show^s thafc she in collusion wdth the appellants 
anted to prejudice our interest as much as possible.

Govardhanvam Mddhavvdui TripdtJti in reply :— In  our written
tatement we clearly say that there was no cause of action, and a
Jaintiff cannot come to Court withoiat having any cause of action.
Tie point as to the absence of the cause of action is allowed even
11 second appeal— Ijachman Prasad v. jBa/iddiir Singh^^^] JLna^id-
fdrn JivrdiJh v, KdHhirdm Anandrd/a^^'K The circumstances of the
present case are not such as w^onld justify the Court in passing a

' a )  I ,  L . IV, 7 A IL , 163. (t) I .  L .  P.., 1 All., 68S.
(2) L  L. E., S All., 365. (5) I. l .  R., 2 Ail., 884.
m  I;. R., 17 I. App., 109; I. L. R„ («) p, j, fpy isS2 , p. 307.

i7 Calc., 933.
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declaratory decree. Tliere is no evidence in the ease to 
Bai Javer was colluding with us to defeat the interc" 
plaintiff. A  man cannot be sued simply on the groi> 
legacy has been given to him under an invalid will,

S aroe> jt , C. j . — The plaint alleges that Biti Javer h 
will of the propert}’-, Avhich was the subject of the aware, 
which by the awtxrd the plaintiff was to l)e entitled at. 
J^ver’s death. The will is said to be in favour of the < 
ants, who thus, it was contended, became, in tho hingi 
section 42 of Specific Relief Act^ “ interested to deny the 
tijf's title as reversioner.

It has been contended before us that these allegations 
constitute a case in which in the exercise of a f^ound judici 
cretion a declaratory decree ought to be made. Had th 
jection been taken in the first Court, Ave should hesitate 
before holding that a declaratory decree ought to be ma 
such a suit as against either the widoAV or the other defenc 
The judgment of the P rivy  Council in Hd?it Firthi Pal K u  
v. Itdni Gumdji Kuniva)< '̂  ̂ has an important bearing on 
point, and also shoAvs that a declaratory decree may be rever.* 
on appeal, on that ground. But here the objection has  ̂
taken for tho 'first time on appeal, and A\̂e agree Avith the i. 
marks of Mitter, J., in Rdvi Kanaye Chuclcerhnttij y . Prosiun 
Coomdr that it aa'OuUI be “ unjust to alloAA" the defendan
to benefit by it after they had failed to resist the plaintiff's clai 
on the merits.” After Bai Javer’s death there Avas still the saiii 
cause of action against the defendants as existed at the time the 
plaint was filed, viz.,  that they Avere interested in de'nying the 
plaintiff’s title.” The decree of the Court, hoAvever, should, av( 
think, to aA^oid doubts Avhich might arise in future litigation, be 
amended by declaring that the Avill of Bai JaA^er is invalid 
so far as it operates to defeat tho aAvard, having regard to what 
subsequently took placc during Bai Javer^s life-time. Parties 
to pay their costs.

Decrec amended,
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